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-
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Notices

.

of losses of stock free to brand adver¬

tiser-

s.WIDOWS

.

TO BE WATCHED-

Commissioner Hermann Is-

sues
¬

Circnlars to Land-
Registrars. .

Flan to Check Illegal Entries-

Names of Promoters to be Be-
ported

-

' to Washington.WA-

SHINGTON

.

, NQV. 22. Colone-
lJohn S. Mosbv , special agont of the-

general land office , left Washington to-

night
¬

for Omaha. . Colonel Mosby will-

spend a few days in Omaha to consult-
with District Attorney Summeis as to-

suits to be instituted against cattlemen ,
* J-

who , , it i? charged , have illegally fencedj-

Jh'blic lands in'Nebraska.-
Binger

.

. Hermann , commissioner of-

the general land pjpce , has issued a-

general "circular to receivers and re-

gisters'of
-

his office , notifying them to-

In , k askance at widows dqsiring Jto-

nake| homestnad entries under the act-

of June , 8 ' 1875. The circular issued
*/ *

by commissiopef Hermann is as fol-

Jows :
'

; ' 'Jt has been reported to this offic-
ethat persons are systematically engag-

ed in the business of inducing , by false-

representations of lawvidows of sol-

'diers
-

to make homustend entries under
.the act of June 8 , 1872 , for the benefit-

of: other persons th m claimants ; that-

these persons seek o it soldiers' widows-

at| their homes and represent to them-

that they are entitlf.-l by law to ma'ke-

veutryof 160acresoMaud.and ;periJectr-

"title to4t wilhout residing upon or cul-

.tivating
-

. it, and thatthey are permitted-
to lease oremer4nto a contract to.sell-

their .claim as soon as they make- the-

original Vntry. It is r pprted .that gul-1

dierts' widows have been'transported in-

car lots from their homes in eastern-
states to the vicinity of the land to be

- "enteredand all-their expenses paid by
/interested parties , who induce them to-

make entries and who secure lease or-

purchase of land so entered ,

1'ou will report at once whether en-
/tries by soldiers' widows have been-

made\ atyouv office-"in considerable
'- numbers , at about the same date , and

* *

"under"circumstances that would raise
Suspicionthat they were not made for-

the sole use and benefit of claimants-
.If

.

any such entries have been , you will-

transmit a lis't of names , giving num-

ber
¬

of entry , date and names and post-

office

-
address of entry men * You will-

alsogive names'and residences of part-

ies

¬

, who-appear to be promoting these-

entries , and state your reasons for sup-

posing
-,

that the entries are not made in-

good faith for.homes. Iu cases where-

a soldier's widow appears personally-
at your office,1 youwilj , before allowing-
her application to ent'r see th-t' sh'e-

understands the homestead fBdavit-

which'she is required to make. "

* It is a noticeable fact that the vote-
in what were formerly populiststronL ;

holds showed a marked decrease at-
the.late. election , due undoubtedly , to '

the fa'ct.that a democrat "headed tti'e ,

fusion ticket. Fusion as a matter of-

expediency is all right ; as a steady-
thinjj it loses its virtue. There is-

neithercommon sense' profit nor glory-
in forever maintaining two organiza-
tions

¬

for the attainment of one ob-

ject
¬

/ve
* speak of these things-

not because we object to a coalition-
of congenial comrades , hut because-
we think the time for a complete re-

versal
¬

of ourjuethod nf d i i '
. .busines-

spolitically , has come. If e're to-

vote the same ticket , for pity's sake-
let's drop the hyphen , nnd have but-

one name Newport Eagle.-

ADDITIONAL

.

LOCAL
*

Dave .Hancock returned to Mo. this-

morning. . , -
, - , ;

' "*D'rUpJscla\y of .Vferriman wa * down-
SundaySfromJWerrirnan. . " ". |

> * :'.* -r . * ' I

Mr Priesman oRed OakJIa. a tra-

velHng

-

ci ar salesman . undayed in.

' *
. Sadie , and pilie Dewey .started for-

their new home at Dayton Wyo. Mon- '

After You-

Have Trieda-

ll the cheap optlcians.and-
are about ready to declare-
that all men are liars sup-

pose

¬

you call and consult our-

man about .your eye healtji.-

He
.

carries the latest improv-
ed

¬

instruments known to- the-

profession , proves all his work-

before delivery , and guaran-
tees

¬

results as promised.-

His

.

lenses are fitted with-

put
-

guess work or haste and-

are of the very best quality.-
We

.

Guarantee Satisfaction.-

At

.

our Store Monday ,

Dec , 81902. gg-

i " J-

QD1GLEI & CHAPMAN

DBTJGSISTS-

VALENTINE : NEBRASKA-

.P

.

, S , Rousche has been enjoying-
himself in town the past two weeks.-

E.

.

. W. Wolverton , of Whitehall !

Mont. , is in town visiting withLarkin-
Hancock. .

Arthur Bowering came in to see u-

yesterday while spending a little time-

in town.-

Mrs

.

, Jya. Efner Frank is home tak-
ing

¬

care of her mother , who has been-

sick for some time past.-

John

.

A. Stees came in with his son-

A. . H. Stees'from the ranch the first of-

the week and departed for his home in-

Minnesota. .

P. Sullivan stopped yestercUy in-

town on returning from a trip down in-

Holt County. "We enjoyed a pleasant-
visit with him-

.Joy

.

M. Hackler , of Springview , w s-

transacting business at the'land office-

here yesterday and made a pleasant-
call at our office.-

Mr.

.

. May of Fremont president of-

the First National Hank of this city ,

with his daughter spent a few days-

here last week visiting and looking af-

ter
¬

the bankin interests.-

Miss

.

Bertha Barnes , one of the DEM-
' f *

OCRAT force , went up to her home at-

Cody to spend Thanksgiving witlrhjerf-

olks. . Mr. Mudge her brotherinlawc-
alled yesterday to see her while in-

town. . . , - ' '. "

Mr. Pugh of Merriman has been in-

our city the past , week waiting to at?

tend courts asa witness in one of the-

cases. . He is troubled some with-

rheumatism and is doctoring , wish Dr-

Dwyer. .

\

Thomas J. Nelsonskipped out yes-

terday
¬

morning'upon getting a tip that-
Jack and Harry Genard were found-
guilty bv the jury. He had a good-

horse in Bowers <te Parry's livery stable-
and quietly left the court room about 9-

o'clock and departed after the jury had-

beeia empaneled for his case The man-
is of medium build , dark hir and-

whiskers and about 30 years old-

.The

.

Federal Cattle company , of-

Omaha , has filed articles of incorpor-
ation.

¬

. The capital stock is fixed at
$200,000 The business will be the-
feeding of cattle for market , and-
slaughtering and packing may also-
be undertaken. The incorporators-
are OlintonJ. Anderson , B.Joseph-
Hoffacker , B John Hoffacker , G. W-

.Wattles
.

and Samuel N. Moses-
.World

.

Herald. '
* '"

C J. Anderson is president , G. W-

.Wattles
.

president of the Union Nat'l.-
Rank

.

of Omaha is vice president of-

the'companyj 'B. J. Hyffacker sec'y.-
and'

.

treasurer and S. N.z-Moses is man-

airer.

-

. Atter this year headuuartera-
wil1 he at the diamond bar ranch.-
Mr.

.
. Voses returned this Week from-

Omaha and stopped , iu town a couple-
of

" ' '
-days.

* ' > ."J ' '&

Court Notes.-

Mary

.

Ends vs "h tries Eids.iit voice ,
granted. '

.. , . . . . ; ' . . . . .

Neils Anderson vs Iterthi , div rce-
.granted

.
,

Josie Marion v Jessse Marion , i-

vorce
-

, gr..m.d.-

Cora

.

Morganys Uove Morgan , di-

vorce
¬

, granted.-

.Alfred

.

. Oiborne vs Mary L Osborne ,

divorce , grauted-

.Jrvlnia

.

Harrington ys H A Earringt-
on , divorce , grunted.-

Kozwila

.

M Morton vs UMliam H-

Mor on divuiov , granted.-

Alex

.

I * Chiirbimucdu vs Mable Char-
juni.e

-
<iu ; d/ivorce , gi anted-

.Emma

.

f
L Schleuter vs Adolph P-

chleuter* , di\orae. grunicd.-

"State

.

of Nebraska vs Elmer J. Me-

ijhlin
- ' -

and George VanBuren , grandi-
y. . Giveu seperatetrial and-

pand uofc KuiUy/ *

*.

BOHLE'S Restaurant
.

and Bakeryi-
.

Short Order Meals and lixinches-

.OYSTERS

.
<

Served in any Style ,
; " " ' . .Fine Candies , Fruit ! - - -

Fresi] Boasted Peanuts-
Tobaccos and Cigars .

OPEN DAY and NIGHT
:
.

*

: EH, Bohle,

State of Nebraska vs Frank Hippie ,

shooting with intent to kill , dismissed-
nd defendant discharged upon motion-

of county attorney-

State of Nebraska vs Thomas J. Nel-

son
¬

, John and Harry Genard , grand lar-

ceny
¬

, John and Hurry Genard tried sep-

erate
-

from Thomas Nelson and found-
guilty. .

State of Xebia Iw vs Joseph Fiueher-
assault with intent to kill , jury returned-
verdict of guilty of assault ?md battery ,

fined §100 and costs and stand commit-

ted
¬

until fine and costs are paid , other-
wise

¬

discharged-

.Report

.

of school district No. 50 for-

month ending Nov. 21. Number of-

pupils enrolled , 15 ; average attend-
ance

¬

, 13 , nine of those attendingin
the district , while six are nonresi-
dents.

¬

. School began Sept. 29-

.Down

.

tlie Itiver.-
Frank

.

Ashbnrn went to town Sat-
urday

¬

,

Mr. Saurwein went to Valen line-
Monday with a load of hay.-

Mr.

.

. Becker has been on the sick list-
for the'past week.-

J.

.

. S. Grooms and wife are the proud-
parents of a new baby girl.-

Chas.

.

. Billings is husking ' corn for-
J. . Glooms-

.The

.

sphool in the Dodson district-
was closed Nov. 26-

.Perry

.

Bryant took his cattle to-

Crookston the first of the week' to-

have them dipped for the itch.-

YOUNGSTER.
.

.

A Beautiful Christmas-
Present. .

Ridpath's History of the World in 9-

.volumes.
.

. You will buy it sometime ,

anyhow. It is fast getting , into altcom-
fortably

-

well-to-do American "homes-
.Here

.

is a chance to getit at clubbing-
lates for half price. If } ou iet this op-

portunity slip you will have to pay-
double the price and you can pafor
it (if you like) at the rate of rty ceuts-
a day. Isn't it common sense to get it-

now ? Call in and see-the set and learn :

all about club price. EDITO-

R.DEMANDS

.

OF THE GRANGE.-

They

.

Are Opposed ! > ti Republic-
ans

¬

, but F"sivorci by tlie Deiioerata.-
The

.

National grange at its annual-
meeting held at Lansing , Mich. , Nov.-

TJ
.

decided on the following lines'cf-
national legl.-lation :

"General rural delivery , postal sav-
ings

¬

banks , election of United States-
senators by the people , a constitutional-
amendment giving congress , power to-

regulate and control trusts and other-
combinations , enlargement of the pow-
ers

¬

of interstate commerce commission ,

regulation of the use of shoddy , pure-
'food laws , provision for the extension-
of markets for products equally with-
manufactured RI tides , enactment of-

antitrust law clearly defining what-
acts on the part of any corporation-
would be detrimental to public welfare ,

speedy construction of the Nicaragua-
canal by the United. States , speedy con-

struction
¬

of a ship caual connecting-
the Mississippi river with the greatl-
ake's r.a< l the latter with'the Atlantic-
ocean. . "

Nearly all these reforms "have'been
! > roii2ht forward'by tlie Democrats in-

ongres- 5 and voted down by the Re-

publicans.
-

. As a majority of the farm-
ers of the United States voted for the-
Republican candidates for congress , it-

would seem they do not agree with the-
grange on the necessity for these re-

forms
¬

or they do not understand that a-

Republican congress will oitlier not-

consider or vote against bills providing-
for their adoption.-

General
.

rural delivers is the only re-

form
¬

named that is approved by the-
Republicans , and that , not being a-

party questipn , is favored by a major-
ity

¬

; of both parties. The grangers must-
urge their brother farmers to vote for-
Democratic candidates for congress if-

they wish to have these reforms pre-
vail.

¬

.

Prosperity For the Few.-

The
.

Toledo Bee quotes the price list-

of forty household articles necessary-
to life , health and comfort , including-
rent , provisions and other domestic-
i.upplies , showing an increase in price-
ii ince 1S97 of from 10 .to 12 .to 40 jer
cefat'witTiout' any corresponding in-

crease
¬

in the wages of labor and no in-

trease in the pay of salaried 'positions-
It then asks : "What sort of prosperity-
is that ? Who is enjoying itThe fa-

yorpd
-

few who contribute liberally to-

Eanna's campaign fuuds and take-
compensation iu special prT

In each pound package o-

fLion Coffeefr-
om now until Christmas will-
be found a free game , amusing-
and instructive 50 different-
kinds. .
Get Lion Coffee and a Free Game-

at Your Grocers-

.THE

.

D FL"AT OF FOSS.-

Demand

.

IniMusrriclsuscKs For Free-
Ravv materials Defeated.-

The
.

defeat of Mr. Foss , the Repub-
lican

¬

candidate for congress in the-

Eleventh district of Massachusetts ,

was without doubt duo to the active-
opposition of the Republican machine-
of that state , of which Senator Lodgp.-

Is tlie leader. Senator Lodge openly-
opposed the nomination of Mr. Foss In-

the- district convention ami uspd all tiis-

skill as a delegate to defeat the adop-

tion
¬

of the platform which declared-
for free coal , free hides,1 free wool and-

other raw materials.-
In

.

spite of the machine and Senator-
Lodge 'ifr. F6ss was nominated ami'-
the tariff reform platform adopted.

| 'This rebellion against tlie party iha-

dtfae
-

and.the. protection fetich which-
ic worships uiu t be stopped at all-

hazards , and it was accomplished by-

the lavish. use of money , furnished , it-

iBtsnid , bythe protective tariff league-
UuiLthe Home Market club-

.Soii'atcr
.

* Lodge being the chosen ad-

visfci

-

: and lifelong friend of Presidentl-
la&sovelb thelight in the Alaswcliuj-
sdtts district is given a national impor-
tance

¬

when tlie , u : tioual aclinmjst.ru-
tion

-

is pretending to favor some re-

form
¬

of the tariff. The action of Sen-

ujtor
-

Lodge would strongly iudicate-
that uiy real reform of tlie tariff is not-
intPiJaJtl by the Republicans and that-
f ee raw"materials will not be eoiiced.-
cd

- '
to those manufacturers who are de-

manding.tbenu
-

I this.small. concession-
is not allowrj , how. can it be expected-
that the greater reform of the tariff ,

for which ka much stronger demand px-

iats
-

, to place, trust products on the free-
list , will be even considered ?

A sop may b'e added by recommend-
ing

¬

that anthracite coal be placed on-

the free list , which would not relieve-
the people unless , bituminous coal was-

likewise free-
.Thus

.

the administration and the Re-

publican
¬

party expect to stifle the de-

mand
¬

for legislation that would hurt-
the bad trusts , aud the tariff tax will-

continue until after the next election-

.TRUST

.

PROSPERITY.-

With

.

Trust Bred Vlclounncss It Will
, Tumble nnil Great Will Be tlie Fnll.

; ; 'It is rather disheartening to the hon-
est

¬

law abiding citizen to hear about.r-

thc.. . antics of-some of-thu tnftt mag-
nates

¬

and thejr contempt for the coui-
jiwn

-

people. Thc sayings and. doings-
pf; Goal Trust Magnate Baer are still-

Jn, the minds of all , and now comes-

Sclrnab-- , the president of the steel
; .trust, making an unedi.fying spectacle-
of himself in foreign parts. This is-

his secondoffense"o4f that kind. About-
a year ago lie sfarlledHhe gamblers at-

Monte Carlo by his monstrous gam-
bling

¬

at that resort His latest efforts
notoriety are thus described by the-
Chicago .News :

"lie has thrown away his money-
recklessly , ostentatiously and sense ¬

lessly.One report says that lie is-

building , a house to cost 2oOO000.
Ano'hor' credits him with purchasing-
an "oilire sr.jmuer'VcsoH. 'He has given-
a t'lirnvh to a -towir'wtorch iu's "father-
hnnoivd.lvr livinjriin'ittie has bought-
yachts "and iitosuobiles and-made, silly-
displays fregal bounty to servants.b-
cgpTjH

.

: uul freaks. ' )
All this money that he is: squander-

ing
¬

hi 'Knr ; } e was wrung from the toil-

of live laborers Avbo vrork at the fur-
uue.

-

.> of the Steel , trust and through-
the extraordinary profits allowed that-
corporation by the Dingley tariff law.-

The
.

pt-ople pay the piper while Schwab-
dances , and yet the Republicans, as a-

party ha.ve dec-lined to reform tins tar-
iff

¬

which protects the'trusts that rob-

the people of the money that is squan-
dered

¬

in the way above mentioned. *

The end-ot? sich a career "is as. s.ure-

to
.

be .disastrous as the breakdownp-
the trust itself , with its overcapitaliza-
tion

¬

and subsidy profits" .The people-
are intent on removing the latter , when-
the whole house will tumble .without-
much warning. > * -

T 'I .
_ - -

t-

Get yoiu Jqb ork done at tbis f-

Two bay horses branded PD with-
lazy S and hat S under it on left thigh-
about ten years old , one a little darker-
than the other, black spot two inches-
square on rig bthip.white star in for **

bead. They were missed on thn 2nd of-

.November.

44 Wai. SMITH , Rosebud S. D-

.Xptico.

.

of Dissolution of thef-

etters Cattle Company.-
Notice

.
is hereby given that the Stees-

Cattle Company , organized on or about-
the 26th day of April , 1902 , by and be-

tween Alfred H. Stees , Joseph F , Bach-
elor

¬

, George T , Giacomini , was on the-
3rd day of September , 1902 , dissolved ,

and the undersigned i * not , and will-
not be responsible foe any transactions-
or obligations had or incurred in the-
name of The Stees Castle Company-
since said September 3rd 1902
45 2 GEORGE T. GIACOMI-

NI.Teachers

.

Association-
The East Section of the Cherry Co-

.Teachers'
.

Association will meet at Val-
entine

¬

, Saturday , Dec. , 131902. The-
following program will be rendered-

.PROGRAM

.

Music-

Chapters 9 to 13 in Hodge's Nature-
Study ( ;* ee questions in Nebraska
Teacher.-

Recitation
.

, Mrs. Vaughn-
.Paper

.

on Current Events
Mr , Schafer.-

Vocal
.

Solo Edith 1'ettycrew-
Original Story Chapter III-

Glen Iloenig.-

Roll

.

call Respond with questions-
from Way Marks , pages 80 to 120-

I have not words to sufficiently rec-
ommend

¬

Prof. Ridpath's Historical-
Library and am delighted to hear-
that a reduction of the price is in con-
templation as the effect will be to-

bring the work within the means of-

every reader. GEN. LEW WALLACE '

TIKE TABLE-
Great Northern Line-

at O'neill , Nebr.-
Coin

.

? East , Golnj : West.-

Leaves

.
10:10 a. m. Arrives 9:50 p. ra-

.Passenger
.

, daily except Sunday-

.'Jonnections

.

with Elkhorn trains east and-

westbound from all points west of O'Neill-

.Shortest

.
route to Sioux City and beyond-

.Through
.

connections for Sioux Falls , BHnne-

apolls.

-

. St. Paul and all points north and west ,

Buy local ticKets to O'Neill.-
FBKD

.
ROGERS , G. P. A-

.Sioux
.

City , Iowa-

Taken out of my pasture two miles-

north of Valentine Nov. 7,1902 , one-

large bay mare five years old four white-

feet and face , urandod Of with + on-
Jn.

-
**

der it on left shoulder.-

Also
.

one light bay mare yearling colt-

three white feet , white spot in forehead-

branded 0f UD side down on left should-

er.

¬

. Also lose on Rosebud agency about-

six weeks ago one four old buckskin-

gelding , black mane and tail , brande-
djf on left shoulder. A liberal reward-

paid for their recovery GEO. CAMM ,

Valentine Nebr.-

W.

.

. Dillon and wife were pleasant-
Callers at Mr. Morgan's Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joaeph Stasch S. were-

Cody visitors last week.
_j >-

The surp rise party at Mr. Richard-
son's

- \ -
so it is understood was well at-

tended
¬

last week-

.The

.

little boy ot J. Morgan and wife-

fell into a tub of hot water last Tues-
day

¬

and was quite badly scalded-

.Walter

.

Goodin , from near Bailey-
who has been visiting his sister at-
Simeon , stopped on bis way home and-
visited friends in this vicinity.-

The

.

weather is quite changeable-
with some indications of sncw ; most of-

the farmers are busy gathering their-
crop of corn before 'the severer-
weather. .

IT Is I , U GUESS.

W. T. Bishop ,

LIVERY , FEED i SALE STABLET-

he Wilber Bar-

nYour Patronage Solicited' .

GUNTHORP&WEBBRes-
taurant and Bakery.'W

/ . . :

" :
* '

f-

Bread , CaKes , Pies , Doughnuts & Cookies. .

Fresh Eyery Day ,
1 '* " >

Special attention given to orders for Baked goods.
"
'*

' ' Oysters served in-any Style. /
' "OPEN DAY and NIGHT.

Next Door to S tetter's Saloon? *VJ-

ohn

:/ -

Bowers.Edward Parry. Bowers & Parry,

Livery , Feed and Sale Stable ,
r-

Good Rigs , Careful Drivers ,

Reasonable Prices.-

Tlie

.

TV ? lcott Barn , first Stable East ol Btetters Sa-

loon.THE

.

DONOHERJ'J-. . C. WEBB, Proprietor.-

Isthe
.

Best Equipped , most Comfortable , Largest-
and> Best Two Dollars a-Day

* " "

FLRStOLA.8S MODERN'HOTELI-n Northwestern Nebraska-
J3ath

-

, Hot and Cold Water , Two Sample Room-
sHighest Market Price Paid for Bucks and E g-

stfALEETIHE - HEBRASKA-
If your CATTLE SUFFER -

from LTUJfi , IICH or MANGE

* CHLQRO NAPTHOLEUMSo-

ld

I

by , Quigley & 'Chapman ,
/ 'Valentine , Nebr. \RichardsCornstock ., * *

GET AT THIS
OFHCEsr.V-

orluaaaikit
.

1 " m

.
f-

i ( n f :


